Nikolaus Forgó - professor of Legal Informatics and L3S Director - and PhD-student Karoline Busse (LUH/L3S) have been appointed as members of the Digital Council of the State Lower Saxony.

The digitalRat.niedersachsen advises the regional government on overarching and interdisciplinary issues in connection with digitization. The task of the 20-man body is to accompany the state government in assessing the opportunities and challenges of the technological change affecting all areas of life and to make recommendations that also lead to far-reaching changes in the working world.

Details about the members and the sections: http://www.mw.niedersachsen.de/startseite/digitalisierung/digitalratniedersachsen/digitalratniedersachsen-150476.html

The entire team of the L3S congratulates both L3S representatives and wishes both Mrs. Busse and Prof. Forgó good luck and success for their new task in the political environment.